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IN this nuinbe- we present tue portrait cf our newcst
prefesser. His long werk in connection witlî Qiîeeu s

was recegnizeil by bis appointmnent last sessioni to the
chair of Natural Science. His iuidefatigabîc eneu-gy, dis-
played ie evcry departaient cf his lvork, bas berne goed
resits. Net the least cf these resuits is the present effi-
cient state'cf the museum, the equipunent if whiclî 15 du1e
principally ti lus efforts. For a fulier sketch of bis life
we refer our readers te another celumil.

Now that the exciteinenit cf the ciectiens is past andl
things are begiiuîîing te assume their normal cen-
ditien, we shahl endeavor te saini up the r,ýsuIts calinly
and dispassionateiy. 'Ne (10 net preteuud te have sncb a
ccmprehlensivc grasp cf the Position cf affaiî-s as te pre-
dict with certaiiity ail the restiîts cf the past clection, or
even te indicate the course which the gco'erninent ouglît
te pursue. %Ve ilight effer soi-ne suggestions, tit refrain
lest we siiould iii any way embarrass tue future action cf
the party in pow-er. ***

Ais intense intcrest was manitcsted i the ccntest by
the students-an interest tjot coîifiuied te the volatile
uilergrail, but exteuding even te the grave antI rcvcrend
senior iii divinity. heyce %vas ie doubt a great deal of
unireasoning cntliusiasuî asd lind ailhereuice te party,
but at the same time theie was sccu a desire te obtain an
independent undlerstanding cf the vital question whicb
caime up for discussion. It is a isopeful sign te sec
students take an active interest hii a struggie bearing sncb
important issues fer the country. Andi we ai-e inclined
tu think that party feelinîg ini the ceilege thid ilet reach
such a fever heat as it chid aniong the varions circles of

machine politicians The student, if truc to the name,
in endeavonring tu learn the reaI bearing of the questions
wvbich affect the welfare of the country shlîold seek te,
get a wider view thatn that presented by the ring poli-
tician. T< support a party does flot necessarily niean te
hc fettered te it, but w heui party beco,îîes the end aîîd
îîot the mieans this is au) cvii. he îiere votary of a
party is a slave and no trec niai,.

The manifestations cf tlîis cvii are seen everywherc.
XVe have seen the interests cf a city sacrificed on the
altar cf partyisui Iîy the veriest puerility cf a deadlock.
XVe have witnessed the lîumiliating spectacle cf an intelli-
gent (?) audience applauding te the celle the purest guslî
and verbiage containing scarcely the ghost cf a reason,
and elcvating the utterer te the position cf an oracle or- a
demigod. Ilere we have a modern manifestation cf a
very ancient forom cf idolatry. %Ve refer te the caîf
worship of 1uicient Israel. The efforts oif the average
stmnîp oiator are iict exerted iii ptîttiug the questions
fairly before the people for their cousideratie,î ani in-
struction, but by every possiblc means, whether by sup-
pression, exaggeration or iisrepresentation te gain votes
for the party lie represents. This ais') is au evil.

But w'liat shall we say of the ackîîowledged leaders cf
polities mwho hul iat each othevs heacîs the inost oppro-
brions cpithets, and seek te brand each other with the
mark cf disloyalty ? They inake a great comîmotiuon lie
doubt and fll the atmosphere witlî elouds of iliist, but
Vision is therelîy obscîîred. Tfhis is a- very conveuiient
metlîod, as it costs littie ad often acconîplisiies the ecd
for whicli it was intendeul. But since by tlîis means the
clear view, cf the question at issue is obseured, aud poli-
tics is degraded into chicariery, a real injury is inflictcd
uipon the country, andI an iinsuît offcrcd te intelligence and
morality. 'Ne cquînot but conclilde then that the leaders
of tise parties wlîe have einploycd sucli tactics au(l have
breught agailîst each other the charge cf disleyalty, beinig
eondeînned l)y the very means they bave adopted, are
both found gnilty of the charge.

'Ne (le net mean te say that lie atteunpt whatcver w-as
muade to disciiss the question at issue Freu- traule i-cIa-
tiens witbl the United Staftes %vas the question upon
which the electien was nmade te hinge, and this question
was te a certain extent discnisscd on the platforni and by
the press. In this fact there is an indication that the
miiii cf tue public is conîing gradually te consider the
gravity cf the pu-obiemi îhich neow presents itscif te Cain-
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adians. Vht blhal lie otui relation to oui- neariest
neiglihorf WVjhl uloser cominercial relations lead uilti-
matetv to politîcal union ? To look solely ut the prac-
ticat or -utilitariail aspect of this q1uestiont will give ns
ouly a partial and inatlequate v'iew. If pecdîîniary reasons
aloîte are taken inlto accounit, then it ivill bu a, niatter of
inI ifferen ce w hetîtir Cotît et dat Union w ith tiie U. S.
W 0111( lea<l to political unijon or tiot, so long as the nînst
payiog ternis are mtade. But surely Catiadians are lin-

pelled lty higher motives thau the '' îîighty dollar.'"
Therc are fur greater considerations that ninst be taken
into accounit lu deciding the question. Jn proportion
then as the pecuniary aspect is raise'l tu a leading issue
wilI the central point bu ohscuied. Nationality does tiiot
depend un commiercial relations alunie. There are ele-
ihents of infinitely greater importance which enter into
aud i00111( the life of a nation, anid are essentiel to its
autonomy. Tiiese we inust nieyer lose sight of.

LITEZPATUE

CARELESS CONTENT.
r john U yron, I,î n 169i, ci cd 1763, a KearsaIe, ilear Mlanchester

lirî'.kn o<~f thought and flu-ny uid ligli- oe f toudi aie hi,

AM content, J dIo nt ciulc,
j Wag as it will the world for nie
When fuss aîîd fret was adl iiny lare

It got no grounilj that J could se
St, w hen away my cai ig went
I cuntted c'>st antd e as co<ntenît.

With mure <>f thanks anid less of thought
J strive to make iny inatters inieut

To seek wl'at aeient sages sooiglît,
Physic and food iii sont- anti sweet;

To take whîet passes in gooîl part
And keep the hiccups front the huart.

\Vitli gond eod geîîtly-hnnîiç)od huarts
1 chaose to chat a hure 'cr J conite,

Whate'er the subject be that start
But if J g-t ainong the gîmon

I hold uîy tongue to tell the tgruth,
And save mîy breath to cool liny broth.

For chanuce or change of peace or pain,
For fitune's ftîvnror ber frown,

For teck or glut, for- loss ut' gaint,
1 never îtodge nr up nor clown,

But swinîg what way tîte ship sîtaîl swimn,
Or tack about with eual trimi.

I sunit ot where I shaîl oint speed,
Nor trace the' tom nof every tutu.

If simiple sense will itot succeedl
1 inake no lustliîîg, but abide,

Foir shiniîîg wealtb, or scaring wne,
I force o frieod, 1 fear nu fou.

0f îîps and dowus, of mns aîîd omîts,
0f thtey're iP the wmoîîg and we're in the rigbt.

J shoît the rancours and.the ots;

Aîîd, wislîiîg well to every w ight,
ýViiateveir tutti the îîtatter takes
1 deem it tilt but dîteksanîd drakes.

XVitl whiî J feast J dlo îlot fawn,
Nor if the folks slttild floet nie, feint.

If woîtted %velcniuu bu witlîdrawîî
I cîîîk no kîid of a cniitllittt.

Wi~th tioue îlisposed to disagrce,
J like titeii best wbo best like lie.

Not that I rate utyself the rote
How al] îty betters shitubi behave

But faine shtîll find îiîe ito man's lîtot,
Nor to a set of ment a slave;

1 love a frieiîlship free aîîd frank,
Bot luate tu bang upoît a hank.

Fonîd of ai tmue and ti tnsty tiu,

I itever lonse where'er I liiîk,
Tlhnîîgb if e btusinîess bîîdges by

1 talk thurent jîmat as J thiîtk
My word, îîîy wnrk, nîy hîeart. nty baud,
Still oit a side togutiier stanîd.

If nintes utr ntints inake a noise,
WVlatever hep the question Itatit

T[le point iîipaîtially 1 puise,
Andt ruait aitd write, but %vitltnut wratli

For, should I burni or break îoy bralîts,
Pray, whn wilt pay lue foîr my pains?

I love itîy îîeighbor as inyself--
Myself like bino ton, by bis leave

Nor to bis pleasure, power no' pull
Caine I to eî-oucb as 1 cooceive

Datine Nature doubtless bas desigued
A mtan the nonarch of tus iiîd.

Now taste and try titis teitper, sirs,
lMonît it atî<1 bmottd it iîu your breast;

Or, if ye wuen foir wurtdly stirs,
Thtat iritî dues rigbt tu ioar bis rest,

Let lie bu deft and deboîtair,
I eut content, J <lu ot caru

EPIGRAM.

Jn trutha tîtat itobcdy cen miss,
It is the quid and îlot the quis;
Jo sncb as lie nmnre (leeply hid,
It is the qluis aîtd tunt the quid.

God bless the Kiîtg-I iceait tîte faitli's defundc-r.
God htess (nu hiarti it btessing> tîte Preteitdur
But J>reteîîder is, or wbo is King-
Cod btess us ail !--tbat's qoite another thing.

-J. Byitox.

BV LAKE ONTARIO.
"Cia tuile tmi tulicdit",

"I cetuant ne more.

Ca' tbe dog frae the bill theru, Eweîî,
'[hure's a uîist on the landl frae the sea;

'[lie day closes in dark and dreigb, lad-
Dark and dreigh, lad, for yen and for mie.
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Here it's night, Ewen-fhere it is mariiing
The suit wi11 bie welI ower the Bien

By this--audç the liairst gey well forrit
Iu the Spitat and pairts o' the g!en.

The saugli it grows best in luit tbiîî sil,
It will spring on a saft boggy brae

The gled in the lift flnds a hamne, lad,
In tlte bracken by nicht and hy day.

But ye canna transplant the aulti tree,
The roots lite a grip lu the grun';

Ye may feckly succeed iu the young tree,
But nae if its gizzened andi done.

It bauds to the soul it has kenned iang,
'It clings ta the place where it grew;

Like the bird that flies back iu the gto:.iiuin'
To the nest where iii norîîing it flew.

Yoiu're yaning, Eweu, yet-ye are strong, lad,
You've a back for tîte burden ta hiend;

Whei t's darkest the morning is nearest,
T'le hardest day draws to au end.

I've been young, anti arn autd, but have neyer
Tho- righteous seen cast, or their seed

Forsaken, or kent that their forbears
lla< ever gaen beggin' their bread.

That's for me anti for you-but at times, lad,
1've a bliuk o' the glen i' miay e'e,

Aud the spot in the yaird where your mither lies,
Awa' far in bannie Glenshee.

The rowan that grew on tîte toon.joan,
Ras iang becu i l eaf wi' the slae

Andi the birk anti the ash-and the heather
Is ied ou the hilI and the brae.

And the mist it came aver the bill, there-
And the darkness rose ont of the sea-

But the sun saw the rowan and the heather iu bloon,
Awa' far iu honnie Glenshee.

PAUL MELDRUM.

GORDON AT KHARTOUM.
How died tli't day our hero saw it last?
Be sure bis henrt went westwarîl with the sitn,
Swift circling on ta England, titi hie won
From alien airs, that macked hinm as they passed,
A breath o~f Engiisb bowers ; and the vast,
Waste, desert stretches were as they wete flot.
Dreaining of England hie awhite forgot
The brooding cares that turncd bis thoughts aghast.
Careworn-(4od's breamt was nearer than lie knew,
A step beyond the Arabs' btoody rage
Dark ways turned golden, life's perplexing page
Grew luminous as ahane His glary through.
Immortal dead.-for deatb coutd not undo
This kingiiest heart 0Ood gave a gold.cursed age.

EmILY MCMANUS, lu Thte Week.
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CLIMBING THE HEIGHTS.
''Ctiiiiblnig the Heiglits," an entertaining story of the

iakiiig of Quebee, by (,enerai %V 0lfe, appeared lu The
Yoiteii 1 Caenrvlian, of Feb. 4th, fromn the peu of T. (G.
Marquis. Beaumiiont, the lido if the story, j ast appeais
as a frighteieu bay wioi the i'ougli saiiiiîs iu cruel
spart are coinpeltiiîg ta try 4'gain' ataft." He la be-
frlentied by (ienerai Wolfe, who, seeing that lie was not
cnt ont for a sailor, but liadit Iii hlm the quatities of a
bravo, salier, bail hini transferred ta the arîny. floe,,
'mîder tîte iinetiiate siglit af tîte generotîs, lion-

lîearted saldlie,' hie more thaît fulfilleti the expectatiî)u of
his generat. After ev'ery plaît ta capture the citadel bati
been tleil ii vain. Beauîiitît linatty iiiscovereà a
ineans of scaîing t lie lîeighits, hîy whlch the Britishi Arîuy
ivas latideil ai the, Plains of! Abrahaîn anti Quebec taken.
MiN. Marqjuis telIls the storîy siînply andl uaturatly.
Notlîiig ean lie more suitalile for Canadiaiî yîiutlî thami
stories af aur cîîrty hîistory.

THE SONG 0F THE EXILE.
iTIhîe Song ,f the Exile, a Canaili Epic. Viin antd iisi OlleotI,

poem., by WViIfreci S. Skeats. Torontro, Hirt andi Comîpanuy, l89 I.]
WVe (la îlot kîîow wlîat weîe tlie arrangemtents agreeti

uipai hy the auttîtr amui thte pmiblislîer of this botik, but it
înay bie safety saiîi thiat the risk wvas wiîally an the aide
of the authior ;nu pubtishier wautd be witting ta mun any
chances au it.

Many of aur Canadian jourutals, lu faet iiîast of theni,
have falleit into a iiistakeu mîanmiei of reviewiiîg books
wiitten by Canailian authors. No matter what ttîe merit
o! the poci it la praiseti, antd well praised, in ander, s0 it
is said, ta fosteu a love for ('anailian literatiîre. But it is
surely evidexît thiat if a book canîlat stand jîîst criticism,
cactdling wili not avait ; it mnay succeeti for a tiîmîe, buit
the re-action will soon conte, and the mtore the pacul bas
i)een etevated abave its truc position, the further will it
faIt betow it. Anti even if uver-praise hiat uuat this effect,
it woul tîil tîte unwise. It defeats its own abject. If
eveiything is ta receive praise. nathiîîg betten eau be said
of aur truc paets, o! Roberts air Cameran. '1hus about
two years ago, one of tîte faremîîast Toronto paliers gave
higb praise ta a book of poeuîs. Here ara two extracts.

''Gatt anti Dactor Duntap witty
Lacateti anti diti plaîn city
O! Guetpb, aîîd eut the first tree etawu
Stuip was centre a! the tiiwu," etc.

IA nuaiten cried, 'Alas
'.Vitbi borror l'Il expire,
Uniess you briug me that trme glass
1 bought i Maclnityre."

8ncb pi-aise as was giveul ta these pacins wouîld have
been ample for '' Actaeon ' or '' Off Pelorns. " %Vil] ntua
tItis cause tbe geuerat reader ta, rank Roberts witb Mac-
Intyre or Skeats. anti thus bring coutempt upon aui-
literature ?

-Tlîe "ISang of the Exile," which, accupies more than
biat! of the v'olume before us, consists of five cantos, each
of abouît fifty six-hune stauzas. The Exile is a yaung
author who had Ioved, anti been beîoved by, an eart's
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dauiter. The earl baci scoriifully retuseti to permit
their marriage, andi therefore the Exile cornes to Canada
to niake for hiimself a naine. Bis rcjectioîî by the cari
is thus ilescribeil

Hie licard rue siieiitly, nom' diii lie speak
For foul two miuotes after I hall ceased

1'ben, whiie bis eye flaslicd, and his liviti check
lietrayed his passion, was bis tongnc relcaseti

Amui, in vituperative tlnes, lie swore
Thiat 1 should mever cross bis tbreshlîod manie."l

CANTO 1., 12.

He visits the chief eities of Canada, moralizes un each,
anti finallv, wbile at Vancouver, hears from the lady,
who tells hlm that onie of bis books has becoine faions,
anti tbat lie bas been knigbited for it.

Il-, recugnizing your unquestioneti rigbt,
'lie Qocen bias now crcated you a knigbit."

Besidles, tbe earl1 bas given bis consent. There the

poein endls, pave tbat, as at the endi of eacli canîto, a long
poetical letter froin tbe Exile to lus lady is intruduceti.

Such a snbject-a stranger inoralizing on wbat lie sees

iii a foreigià land-bas been treateti by inany poets, the
ino<st fainons being Goldsmith iii tbe Il TIraveller ' anti

Blyron iii ' Chile Hai oli." Mr. Skeats, probably feel-

ing thatt lie iniiglit be untici a disativantage if lie essayeti

to rivai thein, lias treated bis theine in a totally new vein.

On the wbole, Byron's way is tbe better.

Macaiey in a fanions siile, said tbat Moiîtgoinery's

poinus bati maicb the relationi to true poeti y that a lor-
key carpet ball to a pictire. NIr. Skeats' ivork migbit

not inaptiy l)e likenedti ta rag-Iîag, nearly aIl wbose con-
tenîts bave been stolen, anti as far as possible not mulre

tban elle piece froin tbe sainle persun. He semiis to tliink

tbat l'y iising at hue with oniy four or fivc syllables ini it

lie becurnes a Hoomi, tbat ta describe a littie girl of thir-

teeuu ia to lie a Wordsworthi, and tlîat lie bas -reprodnced

Ili rh ide froein Client tu Aix " or l' Thle destruction of

Sennacbierib),' when lie bias reproduceti its inetre.

Iii justice to Mi. Skeats, b îwever, it uîîgbt tu b)e

observeti that lie lias recognizeti Browning's gemius, anti

stolen several rags fror lini. lie lias a great fondness

for worcls, eitlier of bis own comipositionu, or else usuilly

esteeied unpoctical. As exanîples oif tbe latter class

'' vituperary "l iii the passage already î1uoted, or Il fluctu-

ation "l will do. "Viuîiction " for "'vengeance''l will

illustrate the first.
He also iniitates Browning in nising faulty rlîymes.

Alune " is several timies coupled witb Il comunlnion. "

Se tou Ilpeacefully " and Ilingerîuity." One of tbe best

exanîples is founti in Canto v., 1I

IlThe prairie ail environs me; sc

Nonght save iu stietcb of greent and trecless land
Conspicinous alune for nndity."

l)efeetive rbytbm is, hiowever, tAie only uharacteristic

conimoil tu this extract anti tu Browning-or any otiier

poet. ln fact, notwitbstanding ail tbe anthor bas pur-

loinied, imcb of bis wurk bears a stamp of unmistakabie

origiîîality. There is an extraict ouiy lie conld bave

written:

Il Be Christian first and st, anti be flot slow
Tu pi-opagate the cause of arbiti ation."I

Like Siaini Weller's knowledge ut London, the Exile's
knowledge of Canadiaui pulitics is extenisive and peculiar.
[le is a lmrning Eî1 ual Rîgliter, andi advoeates înost
stringent ncasures against the Romnan Catbolics, sud
especially the Frenchi. Here is a iiesci iptiun of tbe Bouse
uf Couiiouns:

Thus shoiild tbey set, but thus do miot tbcy alI,
Bot inildly bow tu their dictator'a bld

They fear to disobey lîim, lest they fal
Q nick victiins tu bis anger, or be cbid

Sevei ely by tbe lea der, iii whuse power
It lies to give bis slaves officiaI dower."

CANTO mI., 41.

"Not Liberal and nut Conservative
Alune impeis mny wratb to eitber party

My feeble lînt impartial pen wonld give
A comdenination passiunatc andi bearty

Eacb sees tbe wreck the Catbolic bias mnade
Ini Canada, anti eacb implores bis aid."

CANTO mi., 48.

Twu of tbo smaller pocîns are entircly on tbis subject.
"Our politiciaus are base truekiers," bries tbe peet.
Let us have

Men wvlose cbiefest amni shahl be to
Figbit for Canada anti bome-

Mcmn whu wili not iiow before the
[)ictates of the Cburcb of Ruine."

Most of thîe suialler pieces are writtcn in anapaests,

wbiclb, hoîvever cbarinig tbey înay be lu the bauds of

Dryden or Scott, wîtb Mr. Skeats degenlerate iuito a sung-
sung duggerel.

Bine, bouniless and frce, the dcep-flowing sea
Environs oni every side

The sblp, wbicb the gale, well lilling eacb saii,
lInpels thrugh tbe i ollîng tide."

I{owever, tîme shorter poerns (probably on accounit of

their sbortness) are ratber better than the Il Song."I The

best is '' Tbe ligher dntty," wbuse tbougbt is tbat while
suni, moun and stars fulfil tbeir frinction, man alune is

disobediemit.

I saw tbe suri, Be shune iu splendour brigbt,
Casting is radiance over 'le anti hifl,

Andi ail ereation joyeti tii sec bis light.
He sbonc, and tAins fulfled bis Master's will."

But bere tuo Mr. Skeats' fonducas for tbe wrong word

breaks ont.

IlOh an
Dost thoun alune fall sbort anti retrograde?"

Th'e Il New resolî'e," aiso, is not hati, if its flrst hunes
diii îît bring np recollections of "'Bring back."

'' Last imigbt as I sat inii ny stumiy.",

But whatev'er the contents, the booîk is beantifully got-
ten up, and reflecta the greatest credit un its publishers,
Messrs. Hart & Co., of Toroto. It is as pretty ant iieîat
a work as coulti be dune by amîy Emîglisb or Anerican

bouse. '' G."I
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REV. JAMES FOWLER, M.A.
Prîifessor Fom ier's life lias lîeei a very quiet andî ui-

eveîîtfii onei, so far as tiie worldi geîicraliy is eoctîerneul.
Its iiiiîi feature lias lîcen patient steaiiy woi k, resultJing
in a tttatiiii i îîta; in seliolarsliip w.h iii for thîoiougliniess ail i
brcîuit tirae sery sel in reacli cî. H-e lias liot hall tic
stiltiffîlus witiî w bic souîine i]lave lîeeîî tavouired. Tbce
XVas iîiti g litIiis su rroî iin igs ci ther as a youîtii, or as; a
studeit, ori as a iîîiîuîster, foîr iiearly twenty yeiiîa, to
iiake Iiiii i ticeseicholar tiiat lie ja. The force vas fruîîî
witi i, i ut froîin i wthot ; ail w'as duc to a ,eliiiiii l ovce
of knoiwledge.

H-e ivas boin cul iy iii the thii-ties ait al place eaiicd Black
River iii Norîthumiiberlandi Coîîîty, New Biiîiswiî-k, of
Scotchi parentage. It is a quiet rural iieigliboui-iooii, far
fîuîîî the lîuitle of the woî-id, ijot on aîîy great thorouigh-
fare of travel. H1e attenîteit such sclînols as 'vere avajil
abîle in tiiose ulays. Schools fifty yeais ag> .-;ere fai froîn
wliat they arc to-day. Iii due tiîîîe lie fouid lus way te
the fiee ciiurcb. eîtncatioiîai inîstituîtionîs in Halifax aiin in
cour-se reacteit the position of a 1 irobatioiicr. )uîriîig Ilus
tiîîîe iii Halifax~ lie was a teacher iii the Acaleîiiy wiîiciî
the chiîure kept up as a feeder for tue collcge. Aîuoig
bis coiîpaihioîs tben, botii in the classes undîî iii tuitoriai
work , was Gecorge M tiiîr-o, wh iii lni îw t he iiiiilionlire
piblislîr oîf New Yor-k. m r.. NI mliro is to tluis îlay warnî-
ly attaceî tii bis forier feiiow-stileîît. Wbile iii the
classes lie sbieweîl tiiîse quîaiities, stiîel lis ai-efuIi reseai-ch
aî14d tii roiigb iiess, tiîat liav-e ev ci ilice i iis4tiîî go jabil liî.
H-t grudiuted frin 11 ie Tlieoiogiuai Coliege iii I855, andl
ii i1857 was ordinied îîot fac- froiii lus native place. Kenît
Comity, in wi ju is wiîo1e îîiniisteriat life was apeîît,
lits i ni ned inteiy sîîitb of Nort b iîi iaid( iii wbici lie
was boi-i. The life that lie liveut there was a very nh>
scure oie. Fie liii tue a elîk of his pansu'l iiîist faithfiiliy;
tiiere a as no duity oveî-iookeîl. Fvci-y îay luc resu bis
Helîi-e%% ible andu tue '8eptuagint Versiw,î uintii tiiese
laliguages we ni as famîi liai, te iii ii as oui iîotiier tonigue
is tu us. Aîîîong otiier books lbcariiig on the lBie,
Rubinsoîî'8 Biblical Reseai cbes was a ciassie witb lîinî, lie
mnastered it anîl lie lias it to tii day. Tliei be was day
liy ilay pîrosuicutiiig ii investigationls ilito tlîe Fioî-a of
the 1'ioviîice as well as its (4eoiogy. Fie lait noi lîelp but
what boioks gave Mîinu, at ieast for a tile. Tbere camne a
peiioîl wbeiî lie venureîl to open a coi-respondeiice witbi
menci wlîoii the %% oiId %vili flot williîîgiy let (lie, 'îîeîî like
Asa Gray, but for veuî rs lic 1 iloîded anîl <elved snu bain-
ziercîl andî obsei-ved sud clsssified ail aioîîe. Tue co c-
tioli of îlrieîl planîts, wich bu made iii those yeaî-s, wia tue
wuuiîide as it was tbe nuystery of tiiose Aliuo were privi.
leilgeil to see it. His fellow preshyters did uiot belp liiin
nsuch, tbey eouid sec liu utility in tlîe dlay.ii and day -ont
acientifie investigaîioiis be was iîuaking. So littie ivas be
undei-stoid lîy tue menibers of tue Synod to whlîii he
beloîîgcd, tbst wiîen bis raine Ivas put for ward by entiios-
iastic frieiîds in 1871 for a professoisbip iii Halifax, an-
other xvas î)referreil. The writer of this sketch kuîew
but littie of ]lis attainînents tiieu, lbut lie voted for bii,
lie was one of the rninority. Indeed, but that haaltb
faileul Iiiîîî, lic iiglît have been to this day buried in
that hidden corner and known oiîiy as a country nîinis-

ter. Along abolit 1875 unf affection of tue tiint of a
catarrhal niature uiftted iii for preacbing auîd in 1876
lie uvas e<îciel to ieave tue pulpit. After residiiîg iii
Cariletonl, St. J oh i, for a shorit perioti lie olîtaiiied ail ap-
puuiîîtinciit iii tue Nocrmalîs Seiiool, F rederictoni, aud îîot
lonîg aften theî Leî-tiirersiip iii Natual -aiSieiîce iii Qneeii's
%vus giv ccii iii. Aii'nut al year ago lie was proinioteî tu
lie foul Profcssîi. His woi k silice lie camle to Quieei's
i., toii wcll kiiwn tu iîced dlescriptioni. No olie on tue
staff lias lîeni iio ic aborious, no oîle mo<re coliscintiouis,
noi onie lioi hoi,110 no oe so iîiodest witii ail ]lis at-
taiuîiîeiits. H1e bas bail more to do thaii was good for
liino, and wbiie bis (loties ai-c not su muicrons as they were,
thcy are taiiiîg eiîouigi yet. A more dcvoted scieîîtist
lices îlot live. 11e bas neyer lost lus ilîtereat iii Chuircli
Cîourts. W liecn a muinistei' lie was Cierk of Presbytery,
anît for a niiber of years past lie bas lîeen Cierk of
Cooke's Cbuîreb 8essioîi, and la ufneiî a Mendber of As-
seîîîbiy. 0f late lie sut as ai) chter, but now tbt lie la a
foul professur lie aasuiîies tue standinîg of a ininister in tue
Ciîurcb Courts.

GOMMU NIeATION45.

1 iras very îîuci pleaseut ti sceuliie tiîue ago al short

article on yoiiî snîiiing page eaihing attention to the îîeeds
of tue Miiseuii. 1I(do iîîpe it înay ]lave tbe desireit
cII-cet.

.îutîtsof Qiîeni's are fiîidiiîg tlîeiî '.vy lîlto every
coirner of the ouri, but îvberev-er tlîey go tbey eau
neyer forget thiiei Aiusa Mater. Thougbits of gratitude
lise to-daY iii a thîousaîud heurts to the goiid gelîlua tlîat
iiecteit tlîeir stepa to tue chi Liiocatone City, tliere tu

beeouue stiflents of "gîîud oui Quicen's." Quîeeiî s looks
to ail ber sous aîîu ilaugluters for hclp for tue Museiiiii,
but especially to those îvbo arc îîakiîîg Naturai Scienîce
a speciaity. Wbst wonîters have lîeeîî wrougit the 1 îaat
fews years. 1ii the oldiî <laya tbe M useilini, if rny îîîeîîîry
sers es mue correctlv, (we wcre oiily periiittei o11 lare (icca-
aluns tii look at it thirough a wioket> coîîsisteîl of tivo boxes
andu a simili table witii a glass top lIn tbese precious
boxes tue minierah auid coiuebalogical wealth of Qiieen's
lay stored up, suit it wouild have been treason eîqnal to
tbat of svlie Fan-ar lias beeîî dleeit guiity to have
peercd ilito tbelr sared -onîtenîts. But wbat couid be
(toue lmore tiîan was donc ;tiiere was no roolli availalile
tu be fitteit up for a museuin, aîîu even if tiiere had beeîî,
ecdi Professor liad the wuîrk of two mnen, sud one or two
were îloiuîg tue work of tbree. 'Ilere was nu iiiceitive
tiien to coitect aîîî seuil specimeus. Now, ait bas beeri
cbanged. And oh, wiîat a chanige foi tue better !A
large anul suitable buildinîg, fire priiof aniu weli fitteit up
for exliibitiiig contributionîs from eveî-y part of îîatuîre's
wide doîiaiuî. t'rofeasor Fowler, by luis conîstant laboura,
wheii otber muen are enjoyiîîg a w'ell earued lioliday, is
briuiging order ouît of chaos. Alreaîly peuple frouîî tue
aurrourîdiug dlistricts are beginniuîg to asic have you lîeeîî
tu sec Queeni's mulaculu? In the years that are to coule,
Kingston, beeausc of its beautiful situation, iit contiue
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to attract tourists iii evur iiicremiiri, iiirie.s . i)irirrg
tise suirinur the Museir airî Lilîrary are ail tîrat is
visible of tirat Unriversity, uxcept tie bure wrnlis card
John. But more imrportant tirar air tirese remuros, there
is nu othen re'isorr su potent for trainrinrg rrwr iii tire dff-
urent bîranîches of Natilrul Science us a mmcli steukeul
Munsenur. In plants cird ruineraIs orîr XNIserrr rrow%
inakus a vury respectable appuaancu. luit we warrt 1,000
lîirrls anti forîr-footuri arimiais mîltisin the nuxt tive yuans.
If uacb one will (Io one-terrth of wirat Dr. Robecrt Bell anrd
some rîtirs bave dînu tis M'ill bu rîore than accorrpiisir-
cd. 1 ruppeal. to yotr mren wlio love Nmatrrral Science,
forîs ar Ninirûd sociuty liefore coliegu closes, lut evury
mari go otut tieterurineil to bu a îrigbty brînter. l'rofusson
Fowiur miii give alfneeîiud inrstrructionis, arrîl let tire foinr-
fuoted buastsaunît iirds and creepiirg ilriirgs lie gurthirucî
ln and niuntud, rîrtil tire lffisuii ef,t irucirs beconnes
onu of tire worrdcrs of tire eartir. Luaving tIhe iattur iii
yîîrr corrputerît bauds, genîtlemenr.

I miyurns trrîly,

Oli Boiy.

A GERMAN UNIVERSITY.
I TrIHE STUIiEN'.INSOMUCH arc the ways of lernian studerîts so vast-

]y diffuremît frorîr tirosu of Canadiair collegu life, it
,wiii irot bu inappropriate to sketch a fuw of tire pecîrli-
arities uf life iie der koîîig1i/<e ieî,'< - JVllhi'luui
UjjeiritSit zn Berliîr a typical Gerirran urrivrsity, fear-
fuily anîd werrderftriy mrade, Pîîssusserî of a rector witii
autocratic power and not a fuis satellites, a teaerimrg boidy
wbicb, for wcrît of digîîity, rarrk, anti learrrirg, canruot ire
ussaileri, anrd a score of palatial biîîrinrgs tire mrost ini-
terestirrg of wii, rîpoîr tise principal avenue of Berlini,
is tire cirief executive. A wise anti gocîl king of >rrrssia
traiisforined this once royril palace ilito a surat of lurui iig,
and it is deligrtfmri to warrder thiorîgi tire oui place wiitîr
its pillareil halls, i1uairrt corurts. mVorii stone struircases,
anîtiqjue guliaries, dilapidated lecture roinus, arnd gorgeous
udiience cbambers, yut tire idca if desecration dous nuit

suein te lie associateil with the thorrgbt that stridents ut
lînesent frequment halls in wliiclî, a hîrrdreni yuars «go,
princes îiwelt.

Tire average Deit.,cheu strident accomplishes very littie
ins one yuun ;uven us Brut Harte's Heutren Ciire lrad
his heathen pecuiliarities, tire (Germair liras iris <rso. He
'as neyer bucîr tariglît to lrurry or uxent iriniself, aud lire
does trot propose to cruate a dliversiorn hy îlepartiîrg froni
ustaiîiislied noies. Doirrg irr ciglit or rime years tisat work
whricb could bu doue iir five, looking rrpcn life, precsenit
and friture, tbrorgi rose-colored glasses, aciirg iotîr-i
ing to-day which ought tri bu acirieveui. it foliows iratniral- t

ly tirrt he is ile, ciruerfîni, aiid happy, but arr urriiterest-
ing sort of fullow wîthal, who eats ofteîî anti drinks rnuch s
with gruat gusto, presenvus bis persorral appuaranue rare-
fuily, aîrd bas a deci.led wuakness for tbe society of tire (j
ravisbirgly pretty kellieriiiiieîl (MWaitresses) who dispense p
huer anti sîriles witîr eijuaily extravagant gracu. Aniong e
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iris feiiow countrymn tire student la the soul of wit and
hun mor, bu t ainong Carradians lie wou id bc juii geil thie
quinîtessence of slugrgishness- Teutoiiie eficri esuence dif-
feririg se, %viîlly froin ouri. His stulunt days are looked
lipon as the legi t i ite pu rloi ot h fe i n wh ju t o ofl'er rip
sacrifice tii Bacchuns, au i to acqu ile that phlüggn tie con-
tent so, einirunt]y Gerîiian, andt su uurirently necessary
rinder five per cent, taxation and a despotie systen of
roi]itary teudalismn whb je tiie Englisinan of six bu ndred
years.ago wvduld1 not subinit tu. The striffieît exjîei fenees
a t.iuuli of the latber cru bis acadenie days are weli
begîîn, it is intiniated ti lini lîy the powers that
lie inay ut any titue lie requrired to sel*ve Iris kinîg
anrd cunitry, anrd perchuance before the two tir thrue sus-
sionrs rieeussai y in ordur tii foini air acqiraiitaîice witli tIre
loca'rtioni of his van imns ctururs hrave giine by, lie inîst
shoul uer lus innsket a nd, wi indergoliig rigoroîrs n nu-
taiy udisciplinie, live upon tire recoiieutioiîs of tiiose
Btulieiniair sessioîîýsSo iiitieately iisSOcjriterl mitli li COi/us,
wlîen sleup, tîîbauur, ani beei ,cupied bis iorning
houts, mi i tiî never so nînrel as a siiudow of renier se iii tire
thouglît tirat a uer tin tiit(ir iiiight lie lInishring Iris cia-
qunerîurpi uîîpty bucuhes. After Iris yeur oif service lie
ruturirs to the boson)i of iris friendis, ani wbilus amway a haif
ilozuir sussiuons iii cmiitting errors agai rrst pirunce
rather thari against virtue by layiirg siegu to tire buart of
bis for tire nonce favorite kdue in i satisfyirrg Iris tbirst
for glory on the dnrellirrg grourru, anti iii coni iciîîg liasuif
mvith innrc lalior tîrat tire tiniu lias ut lia arri'eil whuîr
lie shoîrld upply lifnsuif tu bis w<i k. Plouiili mg ratber
than ri liliuirt, lut it bu said to iris crudit tirat wlrei a
Gurirsai is industrions he aecornplislîus irucb. He escliews

w1M'ic, wiran, airu sorîg," bunies hinrseif iii books auni
labrîrs herrrtiiy, is violerrtly interusteil ii tihe wulfrîre of
bis prîîfuss<îrs, anti enîrerges--it mrry ire at tire eini of Iris
'<uventi r n igbtlr year rît the îrniversity, to ernter inîto Iris
liglit witlr tire worlil. AI) ?i no disee oîîîîu..

Tîrere will perhaps lie somertriîrg of irtueiýt iii a
description nf cire of tire phases of tis ecceirtrie's lifu-
drreliîg, a veritablu reliu of nirudiauvalisîri, raniliant lu
tire Futîrurlaîrî. To ris ('aiadianr strîrents, sucli at
inetîrîd of clear ing away différenrces cnd eiîrnity is iricolir-
pruben.sibie, yet. despite tirat faut, oii lrb ruirunlian
brotirur irrlîs silunt corrteirpt, bard words, or iiîaylap,
qurite as irarti blîîws, to bu un iîîfirituiy lesb gracefrîl aird
honorable mrode of procedrire in cases of insuît tban carv-
ing the lie direct îpoîr tire offerîiers pute iii tise îrost
ortisoîox undu approveul fusirion. Wli'*tiri a tendelr toe
bas iruen troddeii upoîr, or rclluutiîrs uletrinirental to the
strîîeiît's cir-rauter oîr fricîrds have iecîr inrlrlgeîi iii, it
irratters littie. Our buro pioîueeis to inake buf prescrite
knowîr lîy a strargu nmixture of Errpbuism unrd politenuss,
wbilr lias for- its eod a cirallenge. Aur uxeiairge î,f crirds
s effuctud, tire dunel lîeiîig arrargeri on tire rrrorrow Iîy
driseir secondis, and follow4iiig of iruccssity %vitlrii a fort-
riglît. lii Berlin, tbe weapis in rise aru the su fel anîl
ehlaegei, tire former, airu pseudo-saline, beiug a lîuavy
nr-ved bladu, sharp opoîr its cotnrverse e(Igu, witb a inutai
penr-work bult, aird the latter a sierider, straiglit, square-
uinted bladu, witb a bell hlit. 1'istols are r'arely induig-
d in, altbongb tire wr itur nemerrîbers that weupon to
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have been cîsoscu îsy a fricnd -a mendier of tbsî t 'sp.

witb whicli he had the houer to lie connccted. Sî'h/ssPg'

dsseiliîig is connivedl at iu Prussia, as, tinder tisose regulsi

tins governsug it, a tusait wi il ist b lti i nred4 suiti icitiy

te prevesît miiitary ser-vice, but iii tihe usaj rity cf G er-

mail States asnds, abov e ail in S4a'.oiiy, tuie imsre t bais np)-

rigbit preservers cf iaw andc order exseit thesisves eitiier

to pervert or to be ssiothed by coini of the reahlu; salre

dueiling, a dangerous amisusemcnt sonly iiei<it<i tsi uiiL

great provocations, is prohlsîtedl, ssev'rtiselss, to satisfy

the dleiands of i nsulteul hcu si, unil te cross a words w'itii

au utter stranger w ho, a few <laya hefore, bas stuniiled

over bbcii while both were Il'in tiseir cups '' tbis stern de-

tender cf the iaws cf botter w iii ateal fîîrth early on tho
înorniîîg cf the appointesi day, and], elinsiing a score cf

policemen, reach a icodest public blouse jn a quiet quai ter

cf tie city. It is not dlîthunit te imagine that eider these

circunistsinces tie fieldl cf battie is te lic tie kitcben gar-

den, tihe garret, or tlic bcst parier. The writer is cf

opinion tbat the details cf sncb ain scîineter (ud cf

which lie was ain eye-witness) niay luit prove' isltigetlser

unacceptable te the reader.

As tise terinination et au altercation, during the couise

cf wiiich eule of the Pincipals chaileisgeîl the et er's

worsl, satisfaction e as iiemnussdeîl, sabres were sgges4ted,
anss tlie willing little servant of the Leaismaiis'.11efi

Neieîaiiiia was sent te grind tlie swoi lds ' hiei bave

braved fer forty years the batties cf t bat waii ke, but

excecshingly geod-hearted corI.

Thes su rgeons luiving arrived, undlci th elcliats hlavi ngs
hseeii gissedî andsî pasilei, tise secondus iiîcasurcilftie

ground. Each cenîbataut w as te take lis stand witiui

reach (witl i ts sworîi poinît) osf bis oppoîîeit'8 Lîîeast.

Fverythîiig being rcudy, tiseir swerîis svere given then

anis tlîey tsîok their ph<s'es ;thse referee, takiig etf lus

cap, statei ltice cause ansd condiitions of tihe duel, aini ce-

ceivesi a stateinent freont ec principal ilsat reconciliatien

wvas past thfie seconds advasiccd and slîîk bianss tbe

duellists bowed toecd otiser ansd raised tbeir subies, the

secoinds at tlise sanie tintec crissaiug their's ini tihe centre;

the referoe shosifel -'Il, guard !" aiss the <legs cf %var

wecre unislipt. Thli blaîles wîîistleîi tbrosîgi the air aiss

clashcs iin a secondl, but hoth msen wele5 expert moerds-
mcen, anid actedilpo fpeict ofifensive anîd defensive w iti

apparent euse. H-e wli fessecî mucre cicveriy was the

miaisl wise was s<s }irchibarî 1ii < ( terribiy angry), tiserefoîe

be svas a littie rush, andl tise fear amnîsg lis fricisîls wsca

gi eut :isut wbien a rest wvus caiicd, after teîî rounds, hoth

moucî icaîsesi hack intact. (IV wvay cf paresîthesis, it

inigbt lie saisi that tile duei wvas te, ceissist of sixty

rounds cf tifteen secondîs ecd, iinless une msan receiveil

injuries befcrehand wbieb renîiere<i lis1i iisulle te finish.

A rest oif bu<t ai fcw seconîds' daratiuis was caiied Wlhou

cither secoînd sieicacîlei it ;apart filoic tisese, two
Igi-eat' p auises cf five inisictes cadi werc sieuiarcd-

usnially eccupicl tin exainiuatios isy tice surgzeons, andi

fortifications witb auia silS. WVesindis receiveil in the

ce'irse cf thse fray cccii ont lic sressesi until tbe igbtiiig

wii5 ieclssîsi ever, aitbisugli eci surgeons was, allowesl te

examine bis mac ut tbe tinte cf bis recseivissg a wcsnii,

ani(, if mecessary, to stoîp the <bel, ow'ing tii its severity.)

tJPou cicOsssssg swords iin tie eleveistî rousnds it was cvi-

(lent tbat iseth menc werc assgry ;tiseir blades cet flbe air

sucs savageiy, dr<swing sparks wlsen they mset ;ansi

aftei as f-w sois ida f fluishes fesicing, hoth coiiatais

w ere shesicaicd witlî w î,îîîîs -one ucross the bridge cf

tue issse, tise «tiser ssi tihe foreas iii. Tise siglit of a littie

bîlonssieelliei accii ig te tise eterisai filîess oîf tisings,

fui the smenu legiî te deliver tiseir dits wits score sapid-

ity, andi te draw ceser tegetiser. The rocunds wveît

sjicikly iîy, tlie whsite clotiies lbcre es isent e tisat diseiiing

aisoisg stîiiisits la soit romsance, ands perspsirations streamn-

cul (lwis tlie faces cf tisese licrees. A secosnd savage-

lookiisg w ossîss acr555 bis swers-ins pactiaiiy disahied

mise cf thins, but tise sixtietb round was fsnst appî-oacbiug

ansi, w'iti tliat stoical remsark W I ir rniis mses <sUs-

îsu si-us dler fiter H«err scliickt," be lieid ]lis grosind.

Wlseis ecdl round sejusires ail a isasis availulule streisgth,

it fusilows that, suinsg a duel, tise eneî-gy is qîsite ex-

lisatstesi, so wlieis tile seferce caile1 upon the seconds te

ers-s tise principals' swos-ss, suse conid se tisat it was

tisse. Takiisg off lus cap essec more, tie referce askcd if

tise satisfactions dei esu diî ball hecîs given ; the prinscipals

bowesi, tihe scosnds boweîi, the referce sow'ed, anid ail %vas

sîver. 'lic ssgeesîs sressesi tise w ossîss, the two lierîses

cf tise fray siressesi tliscnseires, sais after inscit eialiosate

scrispiisg, ail, resiuuesît ost icîofenin, retires inu searcb of tIse

sicareat iisg place, as it wvas already lonîg past sîccu.

W. FIELDs WOOD.

eOLLEGE 14E3W-S.

CLASS 0F '91.

O N (E smore it ta our suty te wave a ast faewelcl te
-asietier grausatiisg ciass. We wcli remeinhser

tisat whcss tlsey irst esîtesei we ail slîoek <sur heads

andi saisi tlscy w'sîss iîl evcr sIc for seiors. Bust tisce

andi tise peicisiial Ceiscursîs, abiy assisteri <y tie

Prfs have (lotise tîscîr work, asnd sîew we tlinc thesu

liicae, coinfidlent tîsat tiîcy. will isels tiseir owu agssiist tie

woiiii, uplisli tie lionýr oif >11 Qsieeu's wiserever tisey go,
ansî aiWays read tise ,J(ITRi'iAf,. \Viti serrow we say

fas eweil, '<il

Ne. I. 1'. J. Lsickbart-class, seasusssaiia, ; brascis,

crausiota sîorser, isisisumi; gesses, boîsarusîsi naturatues

stssîiosiis ;species, <jîarti aussi ; variety, homo sapiens;

ssîb-variety. l'isisstas Jeriisabel Lockisurt. Beiîsg a tusais

of sciessie andl acqusainteii witb grief, it is thosîglît that

wlsen lie lies tihe worsi clisenistry wil ise feid w'rittes

01i litles Ct. 0f late lie siex tes lus <lays and îsigbts te,

couîtiîîng tihe wlsiskcrs o55 a grassliepper's chiud ansi e-

iîsg cnd fiai Ilîcds -as tise celiege weli 55e-se. Duriîsg

lis belidays, hîswcver, Tsuic gives FURi sco'pe te bis great

lsove fer tise gosei usnd tise beasîtifil, ans insay be accu coi

a sssusiser's ccc stroiling mitli tise saisse. In tbis weak-

isesa lies lus stccîigtls.

No. 2. -F. A. W. Jcelusnd is a istier ;says littie huit

tisinks much. Aiways carnies feur books Lnsder bis ani

ands a genial amile oii lus cosistessauce. Diligesnt anid

iinsctusai ainsot to a fauit ; lie bas eîiy essec becîs kssowis
te, ihiss a ciass, andi lias isot heis late more tisais twice.

Ais arsdent stssîesst of ail iiteratssre ; lie ivili long be
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reinembhered by tho l'rofessors of Classics and Eîiglisb.

An enthusiastic admirer of eveî-y collage sport, and ail
ac-tiive îiaînber of every college institution ; li lias won
the respect and regard of ail stndentp. lie is withal a
fiin bu-haver i n M ils Tlicory of MIath eniatics, Miajor
Ediiard's view of Sinîgle Tax, and the National Poliu-y.

No. 3.---\. F. Niekie Syrobol Ni, commnercial naine,
Biily ;atoîie weigbt, 125 ;boiling point, '20 0 below

zero on Rosedtale grouinds. On the principal of bair-red-
ity Billy inbieriteid froîn bis Danisli aîîcestors a great
liking for ail înanly sports. To bis ilîcer ceasiiîg eîiergii-s,

hig unflagging zeal, liu's indonlitable perseî erance, bois

superbuinan efforts, ete., etc., etc., Queen's foot-bail
teai owes nîucb of its plienomienai reputation. We pre-

dict for %V. F. a happy future, a coîîstantly eîîlarging
spiierç of usefulness, anîl feel confident lie %ii (lie at

peau-e with ail tbe worid-except Hamnilton and Ottawa

College.

No. 4.-Normiian B. Heuderson-Liglits lîîw, music
soft, as tluis fairy floats across the stage Norman is a
real nice girl. As lie is uiiable to sing, tue Glee (Club lias

mnade him organist. At iiearly eî-ery practice tile books
are suiddenly missaul. leverybo y saw then a minute
ago. After a vain searclb it is generaliy founul tbat
Normanî bu.- bean sittiîîg on tîlain. Soine say lie wears
a mnoustachbe. Disputed point !J)uring lus course at
Quenis Norman lias niade mnaiy warîin friends, and it is

lamentable tbat more mean of lus fiou nature are ot tii ba
fouuid.

No. 5. Tliat nîisy iidividîial. 0O Tliat's Jamies

O'Sliaa. As lus nine indicates, Jimîîîy is ot Frenich
desu-ent, and by diîit of connstanit piactice, lie now does
bis tbinking on alternate days iii French and Gerinan.
He is a clever and popular stîîdent, and will returiu and
coplete lus course for M. A. next session, after whiu-li,
w-e are infoimed, lois attentioni uili be devoted to teacu-
ing, lu whiu-l lie is pecîîliarly adspted to sbiîie.

No. 6.-H. \4V. Baker lias Positively grown yoîinge-
sirice we irst saw iini, beariug invarialily a book iii
* biclî to ilote the resuit of lus PUisuit ut knowledge, anul
a gentie sile. Heî-by is a good boy, aîid lois oîîly dlissi-

pâtiou uonsists iiin bal Su-lool teacbing, wlierc lie
says luis acîjniremeîts iii 1IlilosopbIY, Mailieniatius andi
Single Tax are invaluiable aiîls ini îeacliing the unregcii-
erate. NI r. Baker lias iievar lîeei knowul to lie iii eguilar-
iii puiîctuality aînd atteîîdance, 'loi', as before iiutiiatedl,
to do aîiytliig îvroig. In tact, be is ex-otficio cliaplaiiî
of tlîe seniior year. \Ve are proîîd to clain tlîat a more
honorable or mlore geiitleinanly stiulciit iievei- graduated
froiniies

No. 7.-Next enters jov-ial, genial Josephu Boyle,
ivbose pecuilia- stîîîies are Matbeinati-s aiid Huiian
Nature, mot speculative îîierely, but pi-actical as ivell.
'fouards wluicli bc e ain iiioie lias iiot l)eeii definitely
asu-ertaiiîed, but often aîîd oflemi lias be been knowîi to
express bitter regret on accouint of the exteîît to wliicli
knatheniaties interteres witlî more serionîs coîîcerîîs of lite.
By w'ay of comîpenîsationî, mîay a inedl be added to lois
tropliies. W4e are îîot suite iliat tlie-< is auy fouiidation
to thec rumoî- tlat Jîma bas beîî <ffered tlue leadershîip of

the Home Rulie party, but ive veniture- to pi ediet a briglît
futurme foi liii îi ,lia te\,er, iîe lie îîuaty select.

No. 8-C(. C. Aitlini lias a great caîîacity for. Scienice,
Pliy sics andi sandlw ichies He is sai I to lic the . iiy su1r-

vi îou of tue six ty kniiglits of theu rounid table, l)Iit tliat lie
lîcrulcal1y pceiforons te lidluties ofut cl -i tii tie b est of
lus gicat ability. A hirat giaîuce at luis ;îlysiogno(seosi-
pical caiiiot luit lic directcd tii the hirsute growtu of lus
orluiculai-is nuis. luis is (olin's 1 îride, aîîd lie bas always

ps id extra at h is boarn îg biouse for wear aîid tear iii-
cnrred oni iiiirroi s Nvbil- ari-aiigiiig it. Oui tue whiole lus
course lias beeuî a lurilliaîît une, aud miari ed only by losiuug
bis v-ote at tlie D)omîinion electioîîs aud luy occuisionai
altercatins witlî tha Deaîîe (Fred) of the tacolty. Coliui's
foi te is Clieiiistry, aiîd espeu-ialiy lias lus genius shuowii
tsel1 iii wViys aîu mîeanus of perforiîg experiînents
illuistrative of cliaiacteristic pi-operties, as the I-oiietic
Class will voucli for. %Ve îuîiglit add tisat the' Senuior
Judge stated 1 ostively, auid tlîat alter an au-quaiiîtauce
uf foui- years, tliet -tlis iiidiiual -ouil eat more iii
aiglît boni-s iban any otliei main iii Qîieei's culd c-onsumeîî
iii tbe samne îuuibeu- of ulcys.

No. 9.-Tboiîias J. - ''ioîîpsoîî is uique. He iiakes
lus owîî jokes aiid lauglis at tlîeîî lîiîîseit. 'li eu five
years old tliis remarkale yonth liait leveioped a stî-ong
taste for Pbilosopiiy, tiiougli at tlîat tinue radier scelîti-
cal. Toiniiîy is a w'aiuler ut no0 îîeau order, and iii lois
favorite solo, Il Tliere's a Hole," deties coinpetitiou. He
believes in tue Couservative foi-in of Goîverniit, exterii
ally, and tue Aî-iîîniaî iîîteînally.

No. 10.-F. G. Kii-kpattie-Sage. l'cet aiid Phl
osophier. It onlce uvas tiiouglit Iluat on accouîît ut bis
siirîîiie F. G. must liaie a great love foi, the Iî-islî
Clîîîciî, huit alas, lie lias .iadly îlisappointed ail our ex-

pacttionîs. 1le lias, luowcver, a iiuiiber ut redeeiig
teatuîîes. Proiiieiit aîioiîg tliese are lois feet and uîose.
Ha i-s also possessed of a bîriuîg desire " to kiîow." W4e
uiei-r rieniber mîeetinîg aiuyouie else poisessed ut sucu a
powei-tîl ail atbsorbIinig cîuîiuusity. F. (Vs great stroîîg-

il is Philosopliy. In ail tinat Miii H îîuîe Kant et ai
ulidit kîîow hae is inost tllorouiglly versed. \Ve huave
great liopes for liin -if lie lives lonîg etiougli.

No. 1l. -Tue nexi persoîlage to appea- ii tue mIle ot
wotild-be graduates lu tue suibîlîuie draina ot collage lite is
H. 8aniield MacDonald. Tlîougl appaî-ently uiîassurm
iîîg, yet famne lias îîarkad tiîis geuitie whiskeî-less youtb
as ber owîî, aud to-day we fluîd hlm) covetiiig a slieep
skiii. 'fis true lie iiever caitie foi-tii front tue campus
cui-eredl witlî giory anid iiîid, nor ever iiioved tue listen-
iîîg mnultitoude iii bis Almîa Mater witlî lus burîîiîg elo-

qulelce, as lias some ut bis inoe gyîîîîuastically-otatorically
iuclioed class-îîîates, yet nîo one eau wear a Scotcb cap
witli more unîaffectiîîg glace aiiil bewitcbiiîg suavity tlîau
Hugli. Takcii altogetiier Hugh is a well uucaîiîîg buoy,
huarin lass anîî baau tiful as a sîîîîî îîîer's îîîrîîiîg, and w iii
îîo doiubt -onîtiuue to subscribeu toi- the JouivNAi. ivien lie
leaves tot parts uiikiwîi.

No. 12. Next, C'. R. Webster, alias Clîariay, at youî
service, sailor, politiciai and tootliali:st. \Ve hîave nîo
auîtbeutic accoiuiit of bis aîicestors or lois early lite, but if
We iîîay deteriiîiii (leîîealo.-y fi-oui Stature, then C. R.
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is a lineal descendant of Longfellow. Although Charley
always passes his exaîis in thc spring, yet hce is pre-
eminentiy sticcessftil iii tire falI. Charley's natural tend-
ency for mnusic has been catreflrlly trained in tire Physies
class-roomi, and1 IIow he sings to bris fair olie with tire
all-aring pathos of a sireii, Il 1 took it." Ail t(tl(, ('barley

Ilei as strnng ns a lion ani as hiarniless as a dove." and
wil be rnissed front the walls.

No. 13.-J. Downing-A grave solamnnity pervadath
the couinteîîance of this mnixture of Paul Pry and Sarsa-
parilla. Though of a mnst retiring disposition, ,Joe is a
general favorite. Lt is clitimed, hawevar, that iast year
lie was occasionsily seeni iii the vicinity of Ontario street
looking for the other side cf the Dualisîn hie hll heard s0
intuch about iu Junior Philosophy. Being convinced that
tha thitigs of this world ara "a delusian and a suiare,"
Joe ait presetît devutes bis evanings to liaxters8 ' aIts
Rest," and will somaetimc take a course in Divinity. Wa7
predict for hini a happy friture.

No. 14.-Jamnes Rollins-To attenîpt t,) dascrihe this
worthy weuid be like trying to paint a lily or te gild fine
gold. He is uninarried, wears a moustache, and approv'es
cf being called Il'Chief. " Jantes occupies the position cf

spar meani, ini case the Chief Justice should be takan iii
or the Lord Higli Inquisitor ou his holidays. Ha is aise
Junior Judge of the Conunrsus, andis1 undecided as ta
wf ctbî hae wiil peddle or preach.

No. 15. -W. D. Wilkie, alias Lasca. Hîs most notable
peculiarity is a bard, metallic, blood-thirsty toue of
voice. Don't infet, dear reader, that hie i8 a cruel Young
juan. Ou the contrary ;lie is as gentie as a goat.
Thinkiug to have variety, whicb is said ta bc the spice
cf life, or friand lias beau taking sonne Theological tore
with his Art studies, but after hae graduates will live ou,

the unîixad food of Divinity doginas in tha Hall. W. D.
ie a good fallow, with a facnlty cf ininding his owu buisi-
ness, and cf rnaintaining his aquilibriuin in the rouglicat
stornis cf life.

No. 16. -James Leiteli -Since ,Jirn's father breuglit
himi to Collage four yaars ago, that venerable sage hias
pLirsua(l the avait tenar of bis way, looking naither ta the
right haud ot to thre laft. Duriug bis course hae luis
acquire(l a Sciatica, a fine siiky beard, and a contauipt
for wcnten and children. Ha may we11 bce dasciihad as an
Israalita lu whemt tliere is no guila James anters the
Hall naxt year.

No. 17. Alfred E. Lavaîl is one of the prcmnising ? moan
cf the year. lu tact, witb respect te promises, hae night
well bie tarmed a liber-al. White not axolusively devated
to study, hae bas deva]opcd a great ability for politics an(i
business inatters gauerally. [lis motto saeins to have
baen-"Give nie office or I (lia." Ha bias donce good
service te the Glfe Club and the JoURNAL, as well as te
mny othar collage institutionls, atnd probably passasses
moe collage spil it thail aiiy othar muani iii bis year.

No. 18. George F. Newman--As the Prof, iu Houai'
History jeiiiarkad, naines were forînarly givan on accotait
of soe dlistiuguisbing feature, aud tbair siguificauce is

sometins sean in this day. Gýeorge is truly a plienoin.
enon. Ha lauglis like a hyena and wcrks like a boise.
It is a disputed point as t< whatber lia studies twauty

or twauty-two bours (tut cf the twauty-four. At ail
avanits hae works to purposa and standls bigîtlu intis exaîns.
Ha will teacli after graduating.

No. 19. Artbur iialzabuib Cunningliain-An, ordinary
life-tinia is too short a space cf tilua iii whicli to give an
adlequate diescriptioni of tîjis worthy. Ha is <llstiuctly
individttalistie. He~ siiîgs iii the (Glee C'tub, wears a lontg
black beard, eau sbew îtîost hockey playare a few
wrinklcs, plays foot-bail and abjects te quibbliitg. Ha is
cxtroutely modest anid reservcd. As axais approaeh
Cunjnie witlj(raws fronjt the visible worl fer a seasoji,
ouly ta re-appear, conifdent cf sîîccess on the decisive day.
After grktIluatilig lie will study iaw.

No. 2(.-R. .1. Hutceot, four feat riva inchas taîl,
anjd, as Hotoar patheticaily adds,

Ha lies pretty blue cyas
And is short far bis siza,
Has eitrly iigltt liait,
And is very, very wise.

Hutclîia iii always lata for class, and wcars a kind of
wouldn't hart a chjiea expression." On oatb lia

statad tîtat hae was twenty-oiîe years cf aga, aît< was at-
teniig coilege by permissiont of his parents. Next yaar
hae will anter Divinity Hall.

No. 21.-J. A. ileattie, forioierly believcd to hava beau
a native cf 'Texas, borît ani bred ainong the ranches.
Later accouitts, lîcwavar, go te prove tbat "bis tubs" first
saw the liglit in the royal t<îwît, cf Guelph. Combining
the two we aririve at this conclusion, viz :that hle i
native boem but cf foreigit extraction. lut appearane lia
combhines the ferocictîs witb the pacific, sud is itevar seen
to better advantage tbsn wlieu with a itymn bock mutedr
bis arm lia wanils his tewttward way fr-ont chîîrcb on a
8onday ntorning lae bas aIways takan a praminaut
place among the boys, both iri daviltry aîîd levotion, an<l
bas, diiring tîte last two niontme, fillad the office cf Higli
Sheriff in the Coîtcuîrsîîs witb a qutiet anjd utuassumiiîg
dignity (juite app>îllitîg to the Freshinen. liais a couver-
satieijalist cf the ineet versatile typa, and will ino doîtbt
latar oin revolitienize tba Euglish language, combining as
lie doas the noea antd ,acbaic style of diction ii ta inost
intimitable itaitier. Iu concltîsionji M'a ay add that lia is
a saînpla of the 'brail fellow wva>1 met" typa, aitd was
neyer known to ]et a fellow mîan go dlry whilee halal a
nickel iii lus pocket. ItVe wislî hiju succese.

No. 22.-J. A. lllack -Vhat's lu a naine ? A good
tiai v'a sltould s-ay in this casa. At laast iio one %%ould
think cf hiailing at first tha sitbject cf tbis sketch as Mr.
Whbite. Ha is a tail litingy looking iitdividital, and
keaps bis wbiskers trimmad in order to pr(sent as littla
axistimea as possible to the atînosphera. Ha is a Y. M. C. A
mani in fulil standing- six feet tlîrae iii bis shoas. His
bearing is quiet andu uîtassunîing alinost to meaaclîoly,
but lu lis classes lie gats thera jtîst tha sanie. He
divides hrie timae betwean pbilesophy and religion, aîîd is
an authority oit Haliaîu's M0iddla Agas. Divinity Hall
will sea Itit next yaar.

No. 2.3.-Struan G. Robertson-The naine at once
raveals the fact tbat this worthy is of Scotcb birth. G.
was flot lu the original plaît cf the naine, but te give it
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balance it was found ant extra letter %vas nece8sary.
Struan is always a gentlemn, and as siieli is kuown ii i
coilege and ont of it. lHe lias always lieen a favorite
with tlie felliîws and is idolizeil by tlie ladies. Diiriîig
tliis session lie lias nciijied tile Piositjion of Senioar At.
torîiev ii tflie Conuiratis, aîid lias ciindn cteil h is uiscs iii a
inost gentlemnanly wVay, ai often ilid the syipatlietie
tear steai iiown lits chieck as bis position forced lîiin to
inake Inaril thongh trutliful charges against tlie offcuiling
Fresînnan. %'Je are soîîy to lose liiî, ilut hope lie fliay
lu his legal course whichlie la to follow, aIe ays upiiolîl
truth anîl rigliteoîisness, aud aooii opeupy a judge's sent.

No. 24.-\Williamn F. (4illies hails front Carleton place.
lis pale marble forehieai aiiî pallid face give tlîat air- of
pensive mielauclialy griee that is s0 attractiv e. But he
is fonîd ofiftie "quips aud pranks and soeial gîe" in
whicb the thoughtful yontlî about the Halls souictinies
engage, ami ta hear bis lnnd laugli la a pleasiîig suîid
anil a lieartsome. XViII dividea bis tiloe iîetw(en skating,
ladies, trying ta play the fidîlle and sonietimes studyiîîg.
He lias sanie idea of beiug a preaclier, bunt wve take tlîis
opportuîîitv oi warning tlie iuisitspectiiig publie, for lie la
a bass singer and a deep tlîiuiker. We 'vish Iiiii suecess
in tlic west thîls soîmînier.

No. 25. John MeC, Kell)ck \-Ve may at once ae-
knowiedgýe tlîat ain suequate description nf tlîis wortliy is
beyond the power of our- peu. His acumplishinents are
wvitlîout niîîber preaclier, singer, elacutioniat, litera-
teur, debater, etc., etc. He acupies a distinguislied
position in eacli lie is alw ayS iin a hurn-"y, whethier lie is
busy <ir not, and niany an indiffercit stiffdeit bas receji cd
freslî iiispiratii front the niere sight of Johin rushing
alang tlîe coilege halls, lus head gracefully poised on omie
suie, andl loads ofi mantiscripts anîî hooks lulgiîig forth
front every poeket. Ta hear bini tell a stoiry ini bis on nl
inîimitable style is a rare treat. B31t Wlîy go un! Every.
bodly knows Johnî froni Calabogie ta the Red 8ea. WVe
uîiderstanii lie is ta start ai> a praspectiîîg tour as soomi as
exanis are over ta hIiiit for Presbyteriaiîs arulul tlic
(Jpper Ottawa.

Na. 26.-W. A. MePlierson entereil Xith the elass of
'86, and aiter two yeara attelîdance <Iroppeul ont for-
seî ci ai years. Hie returneul last year and is nam, looking
fer ant 1I. A. liood. 1-e is an aspiring, even a 2uîedu/somîie
lad. He spcuds most af bis tme war king ont aîid draw-
ing hunes ta infinity. W. A. Weai-s a catie ami ,asys

I'Bali ,Jawvue !"Aiter graduating lie wiul adopt teach-
ing as a profession, anti if Queen's ever gets big enunigh
will comae hack as Prafessar.

No. 27. -Otr ast subject, E. J. Etlierinigtoîî, la by nia
mneamis the least important,. Hie la a positive mari, and
was neyer known ta mnake a mistake, never talked tua
ouid or- tua long, walked tua fast or tua sloîw, e, hecamie

a victini ta any of tlie falles that ardinary îiortals are
hie irs ta. Nathiîîg even bothera bu1>, nat evenl ihysics ;
anid nothiîîg ever excites bitai, nat even foot-hall. Hua
year aw f ithiavisability ai seeuiring the services ai sud>i
a tuait ta hold the seales ai justice, aîîd aceordingiy lie
acemipies tie bighest positionminl tIse Cancuirsuls. The
graduating class lias chosen hlmi as ifs valedictorian, amsd
we heartily concuîr in tlie choice.

THE GREAT CONVENTION AT CLEVELAND.
.Mn. J. Sinclair, M.A., wiaa, alomîg wvitl Mr. \V. R.

Mlilitosli, ni Troit> Unîiversity, sent as a ulelegate front
tlie Cuin tlianiiuter -Seiiiiiay M iaaîniary AIlliance ta tIice
Inîternationîal Coinvenition ai Foricgn Mission Biauds lielîl
at Cl eveland i, tOhlio, Iast iion tIi, andî, at the last iiicet i a
of our- -Nissioiiitry Soîcicty, lie gave a repart ai lis
experieiuces. Mir. Siiiclui ii wa claquent ini praise iif tue
iiiagni6iccit scule oin w'lili ()Ii r cousins <la businecss
andi îlibiueiise liospitality. Espeiýially <lii lie adîmiire tie
expeditiomis ianner iii wliiclftic conivenitioni vas con-
diicteul. it iasted three ulsys, tlic miectings heing heldl iii
tlic iew Yi M.C.A. bîiuiinîg, whichi ivus juat opeied on1
tluat occasin. Thiis la a Isalatinl hontue, eiected ut thie
coat ofi $2.30,000.

l'lie abject of tise Conventioni was ta briîîg delegates
inta persaa contact witlî tlîe 8ecretaries ai Foreign
Missiaon Boaruds frontî ail parts ofiftie worlîi, witm retLirned
Missionaries, and witiî aîe auiotiier, iii <rder that the
facta gathereil andî discusseul amuong tlîeîî shauld ha
scattereul as buurniîig hrandîs ta ail tie places represented.
Tiiere were preseut 17 Secretaries, 30 returnied Milssion-
aries, and 530 studeîît delegates. As Mr. Sinclair is ta
give a detailed repart ail a future occasion ta aur, Y. M.
C. A , lie diii not wjsb to du molre ineanwhile thau re-
mark tiîat the greateat imipression made uipan hlm 'vas hy
expositions ai the Baud niotta " Tlie Warld for Christ
ins tlîis (Generation " Its reali neaning is liot exactiy tlie
conversion ai every heatlien in tlîe world dut iig tlîat
perîiid, but the startimg of eliristian influmemices-the liglit-
ing ai a gospel candie-iii every strangbald ai paganiin.
Evangelization daca muat meami preacbing alomie, but eni-
braces ail] tlîat tenids tii îiliglstea ami elevate. The
scliense ai lDr. Winsoîr iii Imidia was mentioned as a
îîîodel aime. The great ulistacie in tîjat lanud is caste, tue
iran miles oi whieli hanisli frain soeiety ail who iido1ît tlîe
Chrnistian Religion. Tîsus couverts %vere thrown uponi
tlîe Mission iar suîpport. Nnw, liowever, factaries are
started in ni-uer ta provide eniploynient for tlie victiis ai
ostracisîîî. iXiacatian amîd imidustri-al selînala are amînexeil
t)i tliese factories, wlîere tlic young are instuued iii the
cutllimîga they iicvelap a taste for. The plan lias pruve<l
an successiîîl that tile Governirieiit ai Ixîdia bias prumrised
nsateriîîl support. Ail the rctuirned Miasiamiaries express.
cul their partiality ta sucli a scimeîîe. Tîsese gentlemeni
apoke iii giawiiig terns ai the reiarkabie way in wlîich
Gad lias set bis seul upois forcigui missions, anti liouiarcî
tlie etiai ta and prayera ai those eîîgaged iii the wurk.
T'ise zeal ai thase Missionaries theiiseivea was infections.
Trlough soute ai tlîein lîsîl beau for inany years away
froin haine and irienî,s, amui sama were iii pour heaith,
éveary mi ai thein was auxiaus ta return again ta lus
post. Tlicy wartied iîîteîîding Missionaries that if ought
buit love for the Master anîd for sauls inciiîed themn ta go,
sare disappoimemut wonild méet tbem on every liand;
but tliey warinly encuuraged such as are prepared ta
"ý stand alune with God..

It is intereatiiig ta note tbe iallawing statistics: Since
the volinteer usovement was starte<i a few years aga,
6,200 naines bave beemi emiralleul. Of this splenditi ariny
321 tire miv in the field lOt)0 are ieady ta proeeed, and
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20 have alreaîly recei\ ci appointieiits ta be filled withiin

a year ; 1,200 aie stillinl their Arts course at coîlege,

125 are studying uncîicine, 125 tire iii Thîeology, and 100)

iu special trainiing; 700 are ont able tii proceed with their

studies at Pi eseuit îîmm accoomît of iii hcealtli or wauît of

fuinds, %i lilo 50 have hîeni rejected by the board, anid

death bas taken away 60.
The Camiadian delegates hlal a little couference ot their

own, at wbicbi there was a intisteu <if 26, incluuling Dr. .J.

Hall, fariuerly of Qtiefl's. The Doctor wishcl ta be

cordially reiiîenibeiei ta 'aulîl cuaiitatîces" ln Kinîg-

stan.

Early next sessionu the Canadiian Inter-Scunary Nlis-

siîînary Alliance will mieet lu Kingston, and nîany not-

able imen are expecteiloan that occasion, wîo ivili daubt-

leas stir up a marc general interest in the glanions enter-

prise thaui is uîow inaniftsteil. Mri. "sincIair ia the ap-

ç,ointed Chairiiîan of the Iixectutive Cauîmmittee fîr <luit

Conventlion.

JUNIOR MEETING.

On Thursday, Februîury 2tith, at 5 p.m. the studfents of

tlîe ,Junior Ycar beld tlîeir thinîl reiinion, wlîicb was

fairly well attenîleu, notwitlistandiiig the attraction

whiich the political excitemnmt la the City Hall atforded.

After the usual formîat opemiiîg there was a programmne

wbieb deligbted aIl preseîît. Mi-. Hugo, tîîe precentar i)f

the year, ably sanug IlLitoria." the clasa joimîiog hlm lu

tbe chorus. Theni followed MiN. D)avis %vith a nost patb-

etic reàding eîîtitleî l 'Bill andl Juie." Next Il'The Angel

C'atie," aîîd Miss Aîîglin. showed the clas that the munsical

talent doies ont ail lie on nite aide. Mr. Stewvart theii

resu Carîyle's ideas ou books, and after "Mr. Snmith and

Mr. .J. McDonald bail discussed the sulîject bniefly, .Soue

of the other students Il bad their say " anid sboweul that

tlîey bail been. giviiug salire tlîooght ta th *e suhîject. MIr.

Hugo aud Mr. Easton then gave veut ta their feelings in

that extreiuely sentimental duet, "lSweet Eveline," whIich

literally broke up the mieeting, the class baving searcely

energy u'nougb left ta join ilu Anild Lang Syiie."

BOGUS SILVERWARE.

The publishers of that s9pleimdid. weekly jounal, lately

s0 much enlarged snd greatly iiproved, the Dornit.ni .ou

Il(uutreted, couisulteil the adlvantage of their resîlers as

well as their own in iniaugurating tbe prize competit10on

that will resaIt in the distribuitin of prizes ta the valuec

of over $3,000 among suibscrihers duming the six montha

ending Jue 30. Thcy are not ln the word ciumpetition

or bogus silvenware business. Six questions are pliblishel

in the journal escli montîî. To answer these carrectly

reqaires a close stndy of the contents of eacb issue of the

ILLIUSTRATED for that montb. This study is a valuable

literary exorcise apart fnom the comsideration of prizes.

As ta the latter, there arç 100 prizes in ail, the first being

$750 in gold the smallest lîeing vallued at $5 There are

very valuable prizes on the list, and auîy winuîer îmît

satisfied eati excbange a prize for the cash v'alue namied

in the list. Thene la no humbug about such an offer as

this. On receipt of twelve cents the publishers (the

Sabistoui Litho sud Pnb. Co., Montreal> will fonward

isanîple copy with ail particulars.

MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION.
We wishi ta ilraw the attention of oaur readers to a mat-

ter which, w- bielieve, requires iy ta b. lirought to

their notice ta receive their hearty support.

Tlie active mîlcsures takeni from yeur ta year by our

Association are well-known ta the reailers af the Joii,

NAL. We refer iii this ouly ta aur haine mission w<)i k.

Far a nuinher at years the saciety bas sent aut and sup-

ported iu Ontario ami Manitoba mission fields several of

ber mneinbe rs
Duiriîîg last sommier ve hiad four Bien iu Manitobai, cite

in the N. W. Territories, and one engaged in mission

work in tlic city.
A new church bas been opeiied sinee Xînas iii connec-

tion witli aur city nmissionu wark at a cost of aibout $2,800.

TIhe wuîrk this year lias been greater thaîî in any previous,

year, anil at present the Society finds itself sadliled with

a debt of $400O.
Several graduates have hi-en written ta and îequested

ta try ta raise a collection for the Association of auy soin

large or- sîiail. But we feel there are many athers who)

wouilî like ta contribute ta the home mnissian departînent

<if mir work, ani we take this way of letting thein kuow

aur- needî.
%V7e shail bc very hîappy ta reccive conîtributionîs froîn

any source. Aildress, Jas. Cattanach, Treas., Queen's

College.

Y. M. C. A.

The last meeting iii February was a crowded. ne, it

being anlnoîinced. for- the accasioni that the Rev. Mr. Car-

son was ta address the students ontI Temperauce," but

for saie unexplairied reasoîl the revereud gentleman did.

not lîppear. he subjeet, however, was taken up by

ieinhers exteinparaneausly, anîd the stilring speeches of

Me'ssrs. Strachan, Sharp sud Connery madle thimîgs quite

lively during tue sitting. The general feeling was for

pi ohibition " without compensationi."

On the 6th inst , Mr. H. R. Grant w.is to hatve led a

discussion outI Sowilng aud Reaping," luit the mueeting

was giveu to the Rev. Mr. Scott, froin. Dakota, wlio en-

ligbteuîeîl the students as ta the workings of Il the cause

ln the far West. Mr. Scott spoke iu glowing terms of the

country aimd people ainong whom lie bas beeii laboring

for over fifteen years, anud of the grand progresa the gos-

pel is niaking iîou wberc at first the oîî]y Sabbath resort

was the tavern. Churches are now ta be counted by the

hundreil there, and prohibition bas pot dowu the strong-

hold of iuîteîperate revelry. Mi. Scott encouraged

Younîg nu who were not yet decided upon their sphere

of christisu. labor ta go to Dakota Hie was persuaded

any one who was anxinus ta bc useful would find con-

genial. circumistauces lu that region.

DR. KINGSFORD'S LECTURE.
On the evening of Marclh 14< b, Dr. Kiiugsfoid delivered

an intensely interesting lecture oit the Indian wars lu

Canada ini 1763, ta aut appreciative audience lu Convoca-

tion hall. The audience, though flot small, was not s0

large as it would have been bad the weatber been favor-

able. Ris sketch of that period cf bistory was vivid aud

striking.
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HUMBUG COMPETITION.
The publisiiers of the IDo>inion I1uwýfrcted, in order

to set et rëst ail doubt as to the value of the prizes, ag-
gregating over $3,000 ini velue, whichi wilL be distrjbutcd
ini a prize comipetition arnong subseribers to tlet journal
during the next six nîonths, annoiiiice th;ît aity pri'/e
winner wbo is djssatislied vaul exchiange the prize for the
cash value nanied ini the list. Tie sinallest prize is
valued ut $5. There are 100 prizes iii ail and the flrst
one is $750 in gold. The tithers include e lleintzioan
piano, Bell, Karu anti Cornwall organs, gol<l watclies andi
other 'valuable articles. The conipetition cousists in finti-
ing in curre 'nt mniners of the journal the auiswers to
thnrty.six questions, six of wliiclî are publishied cd
înonth. This in itself is a literary exercise of great
benafit to subscîibers, silice the Doininion Itlestrafed
is in every sense a hligil class journal, lately eîîlarged and
greatly irnproved. On receipt of twelve cents in staînps
thse publishers, (the Sabisttn Litho. and Pub. Co., Mont-
real> will send to any addrcss a sanîple copy containing
full paî ticulî*rs.

PERSONALS.
Dr. R. S. Sands wes ini thîe city, seeiug old acquaint-

ances.

J. Flemîing, whîo was registered with the class of '91,
)u t has not beeî in atteîîdaîîce, is iii Ottawa.

James Carîîîichael, B.A., '88, paid us a fl ying visit a
few tiays ago. He is stutlying law in Tloronto.

Jackie Sparliîig, wlîo speit a year witi ils, is Slow in
atteîidaîice at the Wesleyan College, Winnipeg.

XVe are sorry to lîcar tîsat Rev. W. G. iMilîs, who lately
weîît to New WVcstîniîister, lias liad an attack of typhoid
fever.

Dr. Cooîî, '90, sîîrprisei u'S by Coîug to view a fev
days ago inî broad day-Iiglît. The hopeful prophecies of
lest spritig are beiiîg realizetl, as lie is doing lus share eit
Elgin.

At the recelît Iîîter-Seîriiary Missionary Conîvention
in Clevelanîd a coufeîence of Canadian studeuts was lielîl.
The first to alînoîlince liîîîself wlt5 JifliniC Hall, a formner
studeîît iii the Royal, îîow engaged in City Mission %vork
inî New York.

Rev. Allaîî MeCrossie, whîo is preaching et Coron:,
N.Y., paiul us a visit a few weeks ago. If lus parishioîîers
agree withî lîîm a% well as bis pel'sonal alîpearaîsce imii-
cates hie is agreeing with theus his success is assured. WVe
will elways be glati to sec you in the halls.

M r. Peîcival, who will be reinensbei ed by liot a few,
silice leaviîïg us bas been contiîîuing bis studies et Knsox.
He hsopes to have the right of receiving lctters properly
atidressed, when bearing a prefixed Rev., a caîl, " $750
eand a mnalse," and wlîet îîot, and hae will be furtiser
hîear<i of.

J. Reid, M.D., '90, wboiî we înentionéd il, the lest issue
as Conservative candidate for Greniville, bas been sîîccess-
fui, ani Isopes to ha receiviîîg letters soon witlî MP.t
tached. Congratulations, Jack. Ed. Ror-sey, M.D., for
Northî Grey, was iiot s0 successful, but " tlîere's a good
tirne coîning."

COLLEGE NOTES.
Aîî old chestîîut-exaluîs.
Dr. Robîertsonî ias lierc F'eb. 26t1î.
The Athletic Coiiîîiittee are cuîîsideî-iîg a sclîeîîîe for a

îîew Gyllunasiînm.
T1he' A 'MS. is very well attcîîtlc,, this is ou, accouîît of

tihe iîlter-year debates.
Sonuie of thîe diviîîities wear skull caps in class. They

hatl tieli- heatîs sbaved.
A sure sigiu of spî-ilg. Mr Bone was arouîîd to pay

lus aniuel visit to thse boys.
Rev. Jas. Ross, B.D., Perthî, resu,îîed lectures in

Clînreli History oîs Marci 11 th.
A iïodleri fashion-Foî the Professer to eddress tihe

yuung ladlies of luis class by tiîeir 8ir naines.
For Sale :A good field glass. For furtber particulars

apply to Huglgb Ross or tihe Maîsagiîîg Editor.
It is saitl tlîat tie peuple of Uu'telph are Iungiuîg for a

lady physicien. U, hy keep them waiting so long ?
Our studeîît sulîscribers slîouîld leave their addresses

witbi tihe Buîsiness Manager before leaviîsg the city.
Quite a îsuîîuer of the stifîdeîts weîît borne to vote. A

few ut thern conîplaiîsed because their mari was îlot elect-
ed.

WVe are glad tu hear tiîat MIiss Horne, '92, is recoveriîîg
frorn lier long illiiess. We trust that sbe îîîay ha able to
restine bier studies îsext wiîîter.

Sorne students are iii the habit of yawning and snap-
piîîg thîe cases of tîjeir wvatcbes during lectures. Thîis is
veî'y aîînoyiîîg ansd, tu say the least, ungeîîtleînanly.

Soîne woultl cali fortli laughter, soîne tears; otliers
are nwortlîy of ropes anti of prison and cbains-yea, even
of tleth-but for thîe sake of a few righteous, 1 still
retaiu ry guod humour fron day to tiay.

At the lest meeting of the Sophoînore year, Mr. WV. L.
Granut was uuaîuiîîously elected Puet of the Class, the
previons appointuuîent hein.- cancelled-foî- expedient
reasons. Mr. Younîg gave ai, eutertaining account of bis
observationîs et Niagara Falls. Other îueîiibers contrihu-
ted appropriate readiîugs and recitations, and a jolly hour
was spelît. Thera will bc une mîore meetinig of thîe year
bafoue tbe sessionu closes.

W Ho but will attast to tise cvii effects of the study
of Dariîîiiisîn whaîs studeuîts of the Senîior

Plîilosopby ('lass are funîd produciîîg such effusions as
the following:

Whence lîave corne thiese mien and wurnen?
Whbence these youths and naidens fair ?
Ahl these clever baîidsonie students
Wbo each wiuter gether bars

Froni bebooîîs and pretty mnkeys
0f tha penîtadactyle clan,.
Froîn the chîinpanzee and lemnur
Coîîîe these studemits "spick anti spcn."
Ail their philosophie kîîowledge
Froîn tie slugs ansd earthworrns grew,
Mathaînatias. sciensce, phiysics,
Both tihe geese anud tlonkeys knew.
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And this music swelling graiîdly
Through the college halls each day,
Is the choruis to the stjuealing
0f a little piggy's lay.

'Tis no %vonder that thc Gîce Club
Calls a hait so often îv'w,
When you thjnk it's but the echo
0f the inooing of a cow.

(iolic spoke the protoplasmn,
While in Frencli the oraug swore,
StilI ini Hebrew sing mos(1 ios,

And in Germait buill frogs sutîre.
(To l'e contimied.)

TIHE NIOON AN EPIC.

Momulight litiglit,
Qtuiet night,
Just the timne foi-
Cats to flght.
l'hst I Mieow I
What a row!
See that couple at it

Now.

Yoitth and maid,
0f light afrajd
Dodge tite inooti tand
Court the shade.
'Jery satl
This lass and lad
Should behave so awful

Bad.

Frogs delight,
Late at nighit,
To hask beueath the
Moon's pale light.
Hear themn drone
"lHoine Sweet Hlome"
Iu their mneIlow bari-

Toile.

Solein owls,
Chieeky fowls,
Make uight hideous
With their howls-
"lTo whoo !To whoo
What's the niatter with you ?"

Think they're smart these ehickeus
l)o.

East gets red
Moon in dread
Thjnks it's time to
Go to bied ;
Says "lCoud Night,"
Drops from sight,
Leaves the world in broad day-

Light.

It may be gratifying to our readers to know that the
fellow who wrote this thing has been caught. The doctor
is afraid that it is chronie, but a course in u asyluin
mnay do wonders.

ÙEARS EVERVIUP SHORTHAN4D.
I-Becati, ic t s particularly adapted to College soork, h tvjng I cen in-

vetîted by that distingutshed British Scientist, Prof. Everett, of
Queon's College, Belfast, who thoroughly tinderstands what a Col-
loge .,tifflet requtros.

-.- I t i.. the lîriefosi legible ..y.tetn oxtant.

3.-It i.. simplicity it..elf, easy 10 w rite, easy to learn andI easy to read

4. Har(IlY anY graImalogues, whiîe in Pittani systenis these are
counted lhy the thousand.

~..Vowel', are indicated even in the briefest reporting, therefore un-
failiar N'ortîs in (jroek or Latin catt be written at speed andI read

aft'rards-a feature which noc other systein can h)oast of.
6.- No 01W who bas tnlastered its principles bas given it op for another

system, whilc iittoler, have ahattclone(I tîte Pitman systotus attd
ose Evorett',.

7. No need of a teacher, siînply procure a text book and learro the
systern yoursoîf duritg the holidays.

Fýor circUlars or furrîher information apply to

HERBERT Y, MALONE, Queen's College, Kingsten.

D. L. DOWD'SHEALTH EXERCISER
* For Brain-Workers and SêuIntary

People:
Gientlement, Ladies, Youths; Athiote or I uvalid.

i A complote gyninasiaff. I akes up bat 6 juches
square floor-rooni new, sciontific,' durable, comter.
hertsivo, cîteap). Ittcorsed lty 30,000 pltysicitttt,
lastyers, clergymhen, editors and others mros using

MAK)it. Send for illustrated cil cIllar, 40 cogravittgs, 110
(TttADEtt.AK. charge. P'rof. 1). 1_. ]>owvd, Sciontifir, Ph yotcal &

Vocal Culture, 9 East t4 th St., New York.-

IMPORTANT
Pi7TO STUDENTS.

10 PER CENT. OFF TO STUDENTS AT

HaPdg'o One PI'ice etoI1B

We Want Your Bookbinding.
BOOKBINDING AND RULINGO0F EVERY

DESCRIPTION.

C. lI H. c)TO,
B7E00 XBIN JD E-U

Il N4ortreal Street, - Kiristor_.

MAGAZINES and MUJSIC hooind ini any style.
BLANK BOOKS ruled and bound to any pattern

desired.


